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I. IMroductory.

In consideri' tg the question of divorce it must alwvays lie
rememhered that marriage is the basis of the social life of the
community. It has for long ages past had hoth a religious and
civil aspect, and it has creatcd a statits involving both religious
and civil obligations. The State, of course, is offly competent to
deal with marriage in it.~ civil aspect, but ini doing so it cannot
properly ignore the moral and religious side of the question. It
is its duty, in im~y lawso it miay enact respeeting mairiage, to have
regard to what is hest for tb- comimunity f rom a moral standpoint.
It may safely lbe said that any real and suibstantial improvemient
which lias taken place in the sorial life of professedly Civ.ist.ian
countries over that of pagan times has, been principaliy due f0 the
fact of the general acceptance of fthe vieiv that marriage ereates a
siacred bond whieh ought not lightly to be eut asunder. This has
had an important hearing oi, the home and family life of the
people, and most lieneficially so, wherever it has been rnost strictly
observed. 1

The clamour %v hich is nom-ada:,s raisc<l for divorce for all sorts
of trivial causes does not, we belie-ve, corne from those iwho have
the iý elfare of the huinan race at hieart, or who seek that wvhich
is for the best and highest interest of the nation from a
moral standpoint, and wWhch is best for its chamacter and stability.


